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Motion 12942

Proposed No. 2009-0107.1 Sponsors Constantine

1 A MOTION approving the memorandum of understanding

2 and attachments developed and agreed upon by King

3 County, the cities of Burien and Seattle and King County

4 Fire Districts 2 and 11 regarding the potential annexation of

5 portions of the North Highline Potential Annexation Area

6 to the cities of Seattle and Burien.

7

8 WHEREAS, on September 27,2004, the metropolitan King County council

9 passed Motion 12018 setting forth the vision and goals for an initiative to help sustain

10 vital governent services to the citizens of King County by promoting the annexation

11 or incorporation of remaining urban unincorporated areas of King County, and

12 WHEREAS, the mission and vision statement for the annexation initiative as

13 adopted under Motion 12018 is to ensure annexation or incorporation of all remaining

14 unincorporated areas of the county within the 2012 time line established in the

15 countywide planning policies; and moreover, to secure the annexation or incorporation of

16 significant urban areas on an accelerated basis wherever possible, and
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17 WHEREAS, Motion 12018 also established three goals for the annexation

18 initiative, including:

19 1. Preserve the quality of local services to urban communities by transferring

20 governance responsibility for these areas to cities, which have more revenue options

21 available for funding urban local services than does the county;

. 22 2. Preserve the quality of county regional and fUrallocal services by providing

23 financial relief to these budgets dependent on general county tax revenues; and

24 3. Ensure the smooth transition of services from the county to the cities for

25 citizens as well as county employees and departments, and

26 WHEREAS, accomplishing the vision and goals for the annexation initiative

27 continue to be pursued by King County, by working to accelerate the pace of annexation

28 and incorporation and planning for the transition services affected by annexation or

29 incorporation, and

30 WHEREAS, King County has continued to partner with the cities of Seattle and

31 Burien and community organizations to conduct annexation open houses, and initiate

32 mediated talks to advance the annexation of the North Highline Potential Annexation

33 Area, and

34 WHEREAS, the cities of Seattle and Burien have designated the North Highline

35 unincorporated area as their Potential Anexation Area (liP AA") in their respective

36 comprehensive plans and Growth Management Planning Council amended the Interim

37 Potential Annexation Area Map within the Countyide Planning Policies to denote the

38 overlapping designation by Burien and Seattle, and
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39 WHEREAS, in accordance to LD-31 and LD-32 of the Countywide Planning

40 Policies, on December 4,2008, the jurisdictions of King County, Seattle, Burien and Fire

41 Districts 2 and 11 came to agreement on a memorandum of understanding ("MOD")

42 regarding specific boundaries for annexation proposals by Burien and Seattle along with

43 general terms and principals regarding the provision of fire and life safety services in the

44 North Highline area and surrounding communities, and

45 WHEREAS, the MOD establishes the framework for how the cities of Burien

46 and Seattle, King County and Fire Districts 2 and 11 will work together to ensure a

47 timely transition of the unincorporated North Highline area to city status, and

48 WHEREAS, the aim of the MOD is to remove the obstacles that stop both Burien

49 and Seattle from advancing annexation proposals to the voters of North Highline, and

50 WHEREAS, the county council affirms that annexation of the North Highline

51 community, by the election method, is the preferred option, and

52 WHEREAS, the MOD details a schedule of coordinated, phased annexation

53 proposals by the cities of Burien and Seattle for consideration by the voters of North

54 Highline to determine the future governance solution for their community, and

55 WHEREAS, it is anticipated this MOD will lead to the annexation of North

56 Highline by 2012, which is the most costly of King County's ten urban unincorporated

57 PAAs, and

58 WHEREAS, to facilitate an agreement on a process and timeline for coordinated

59 phased annexation proposals by the cities of Burien and Seattle, the signatories to the

60 MOD agreed to the following mutual objectives:
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61 1. Fire and life safety services protected: In the event of annexation, Burien,

62 Seattle, King County and the fire districts all agree to work collaboratively to maintain

63 the level of fire and life safety services to North Highline communities and

64 neighborhoods of North Burien, Arbor Heights and urban unincorporated areas of South

65 Park, which begins with the adoption of the Fire and Safety Transition Framework

66 document, which is Attachment D to this motion;

67 2. Adjusted Boundaries: A minor boundary adjustment was agreed upon that

68 alleviates many of the stated concerns with Burien's previously proposed annexation

69 boundary. This small adjustment maintains Fire District 11 's headquarters outside of the

70 area to be proposed for annexation by the city of Burien, allowing both the northern

71 potion and southern portion of the entire P AA to maintain a fire station within its

72 boundary;

73 3. Phasing of elections: Agreement was reached on a coordinated phasing of

74 annexation election proposals for consideration by North Highline residents. The

75 signatories to the MOD recognizes that there is broad diversity of opinions and

76 preferences in the North Highline communities regarding annexation to Seattle and

77 Burien, and acknowledge both cities represent reasonable governance alternatives. The

78 MOD supports Burien's proposal for an annexation election for the southern portion of

79 North Highline and Seattle's proposal for an annexation election for the northern portion

80 of North Highline; and

81 4. Sales tax credit to fund annexation legislation in Olympia: Agreement that

82 King County, Seattle, Burien and Fire Districts 2 and 11 wil support legislation in

83 Olympia during the 2009 state legislative session that will provide access to the same
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84 level of state funding if either city is able to move forward with annexation of White

85 Center and the northern portion of Boulevard Park. Both cities acknowledge that the cost

86 of serving the northern area proposed for annexation, which is Area Y of the attached

87 North Highline Annexation Area Map, Attachment B to this motion, is greater than the

88 cost of serving the southern area proposed for annexation to Burien, which is Area X of

89 the attached North Highline Anexation Area Map, Attachment B to this motion. The

90 MOD states that all parties wil work collaboratively to amend the state sales tax credit to

91 fund annexation law so that both Burien and Seattle would have access to up to $5

92 milion to serve the residents of North Highline if either annexes Area Y of the attached

93 North Highline Annexation Area Map, Attachment B to this motion, and

94 WHEREAS, the cities of Burien and Seattle reiterate the need for King County to

95 continue to act as a catalyst and leader for annexation activities in the urban

96 unincorporated areas, and

97 WHEREAS, approval of the objectives and action set forth in the MOD wil

98 promote an environment supportive of annexation and expresses a continued commitment

99 from King County to the annexation of North Highline, and

100 WHEREAS, internal county transition planning in response to the loss of urban

101 unincorporated areas remains critical to achieving the cost savings associated with

102 reduction in service area, and

103 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County:

104 The memorandum of understanding and associated exhibits included as

105 Attachments A through D to this motion is hereby adopted as the policy of King County
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106 to support annexation ofthe North Highline P AA specifically and to promote the regional

107 service vision set forth in the state's Growth Management Act.

108

Motion 12942 was introduced on 2/9/2009 and passed by the Metropolitan King County
Council on 3/16/2009, by the following vote:

Yes: 8 - Mr. Constantine, Ms. Hague, Ms. Lambert, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr.
Gossett, Mr. Phillips, Ms. Patterson and Mr. Dunn
No: 0

Excused: 1 - Mr. Ferguson

KIG COUNTY COUNCIL

-J;=wa:~
Dow Constantine, Chair

ATTEST:

~C)vvv~~
Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments A. Memorandum of Understanding - North Highline Annexation, B. Annexation Areas
- November 2008 Map, C. Annexation Tax Credit, D. Transition Framework
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This is a Transition Framework in bullet form that details the W A
beginnings of the transition plan for fire and safety service in the

I.North Highlirie PAA for potential annexation(s.)

. Transition .Framework

1; All partes agree to support preservation and strive for
. . improvement of the current level of fire and safety service to . .
. Nort Highlln~ and surrounding neighborhoods including Arbor

I . Heights, North Bunen, and unincorporated areas in South Park. .
.2. All current Fire Distrct employees who are displaced by ,
. !;nnexation shall be transferred to Fire District 2 or the City of, .. Seattle as appropriate. .

3. Fire District 2 agrées to extend their existing contract with Fire
District 11 through to Januaiy 1, 2012,. regardless of annexation.

4. Fire Distrct 2 and.Fire Distrct 11 also agree to expand their
current servce contract to a larger geographic area that includes:
Area X (as shown in attached map), should the.city of Burien
successfully annex. . . .

5. . Fire Distrct 2 and Fire District 11 both understand that Fire District
2 roay.need to reduce the rate of cOmpensation in the new
expanded contract to better reflec service costs.

. 6. Fire District 2 and Are District 11 shall put into place the .qetåils
that would guide a Lateral Hiring process.

7.'.Il1 the event Seatte and Burien annèx areas X and Yon the .
attached map, then King County. shall secure for Fire Distrct 2 an.

appropriate parcel of land sufcient to locate a new Fire Station

'that proVides appropriate response time as agreed to by the
. County and Fire Distrct 2, In the event Seatte annexes ares X
. and Y as .shown on the map, then Burien shan secure for Fire
. . District 2 an appropriate parcl of land sufcient to locate a new
, Fire Station .that provides appropriate response time as agree to
by Burien and Fire District 2, '

.8. CIty of Seattle and Fire District 11 shall. work collaboratiely to
. .. optimize response times througn .recprocal servce arrngements .

. in areas òf need, for example in'Arbor Heights and "unincorporated.
.... ... areas in South Park. . ...

'.

. . ..

.. Traition Framewonc - Nort Highe Anexation. 12/4/2008

. . :i .of 1. .. . .'. . .' . .
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, .. '~~9... Repreentav.es of tle jurdictons that are a par to tls agr~ent cozit to not
.. . interere ~th each other annexaton elecons attempts. .

.: ~ 10; Th agreeent is effecvè unti Januar I, 2a12.
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